
The Fall and Original Sin
6-cess:The Gospel

Scripture Reading
NASB, emphasis added

“Among them we too all formerly lived in the lusts of our flesh, indulging the desires of the flesh
and of the mind, and were by nature children of wrath, even as the rest. But God, being rich in

mercy, because of His great love with which He loved us, even when we were dead in our
transgressions, made us alive together with Christ (by grace you have been saved)”

—Ephesians 2:3-5

“So then as through one transgression there resulted condemnation to all men, even so through
one act of righteousness there resulted justification of life to all men. For as through the one

man’s disobedience the many were made sinners, even so through the obedience of the One the
many will be made righteous.”

—Romans 5:18-19

When Adam and Eve acted in disobedience towards God a cycle was set off
affecting, or rather defecting, the entirety of the human race throughout history. At ‘The
Fall’ man’s very nature was corrupted, rewired to pursue the lust of the flesh, hence, the
onset and inception to his new identity as a child of wrath. No man, or woman, walks
free of this corruption. All of our actions, even those deemed to be ‘good’, flow forth
from this broken nature and thus are evil, for they are done with selfish intent (Isaiah
64:6). We are not sinners because we sin, we sin because we are sinners.1 The problem
(and solution) then is not about what we do, but about what we are.

At the Fall, Adam’s transgression resulted in all mankind’s condemnation; this is
termed Original Sin. Adam, as the head and representative of the human race,
corrupted the seed of man through his sin; as our representative, he made a choice,
inherent within every command—disobedience. The just penalty for this disobedience
is separation from God, a loss of relationship, also known as death (James 1:15-16).

The result, this Fall bestowed three distinct aspects of death upon man: physical death
by which man’s body deteriorates and eventually ceases to function; spiritual death by
which man experiences separation from God; and eternal death, the accumulation of the
former two, where man is separated from God for all eternity.2 Man is born spiritually
dead, physical death comes at the end of man’s time on earth, and eternal death, being
the Second Death, is fully realized at the Final Judgment, where man must make an
account of his actions before God (Rev. 20:12,14-15).



But praise be to God, for being rich in mercy and love, He has made a way to
experience freedom from death—by our being made alive together with Jesus Christ!
When someone accepts Jesus as Lord and Savior, they are no longer spiritually dead;
eternal death has no hold on them for their name is written in the Book of Life (Rev.
20:12). At salvation man is given a new nature, being born again of the Spirit, no longer a
sinner but a saint. This does not mean that a Christian’s new nature makes them
impervious to acts of sin, for their body is still corrupted and must yet experience
physical death. However, this death is only for a time, for at the end of this age they will
be resurrected with a perfected, sinless, body. For them the Final Judgment no longer
means eternal death and separation from God, but eternal life in communion with God.
By one man, Adam, death and sin entered into mankind, but by another, Jesus, we have
restored fellowship with God (Romans 5:18-19).

Discussion Questions:
1. From the Scripture reading above and article, list some phrases and words used

describe the result of the Fall.
2. In your own words, how would you describe the results of the Fall on mankind?
3. Read Romans 1:28-32, Galatians 5:19-21, 2 Corinthians 12:20, Ephesians 4:29,

Romans 7:21-25, and Matthew 5:27-28, from these scriptures, list some of the
works of the flesh which come naturally to man’s fallen nature? Is look there
anything that surprised you that was listed, if so, why?

4. In closing, use your own words to describe original sin and God’s solution to
original sin and the fall. Use the scriptures above and together research some
scriptures from from Romans/Galatians/Ephesians to back up God’s solution.

Closing Activity: Pick two to three scriptures together to write down and memorize
this next month that you want to take away from this study.

Extra Reading:

Read Genesis 3, John 3, and Revelation 20.
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